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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY-

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 6

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VRNANOO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
ASsncsLi:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum \

I*. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.
JAMES SALISBURY, Birmingham
0. MAOEB, Pittsburgh;
SAMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

SHXBIFT

BODY PATTERSON, (Sty.
PBOTBOSOtaai:

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township,
tbiabuku:

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper St Clair.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.
couarßSiortaa

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

acditors :

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh;

A. B. M’PARLAND, North Payette township.
DIEKTOtt OF FOOB :

JOHN BOY'LE, lodiana townßhlp.

democratic mass MEETINGS I

Matt meetings of the Democracy will be held In the fol-

lowing places

TEMPERANCBVILLE anil BRADDOOK’3 FIELD, Batnr
day, October Oth-

PTTTSBUBfIH, Monday, October Bth.

Some of the following gentlemen will be present and

deliver addres*e» : Eon Wm. Wilkin*, Hon. Oban. Btaalef,

00l Wilson M’OandleßS, Col. 8 W. Black. P C. Shannon,

Dr J R. M’Ctiniock, W W Irwin, Christopher Magee, Geo

P. QUlmore, James flallfbury

Tb« meetings will begin at 7 o’ciprh, P. M.

AT I'ESiTIOH '.

DEMOCRACY OE ALLEGHENY CITY:!’.

THE CONSTITUTION AND THE UNION.
iff- The Democrata of Allegheny City will hold business

meetings in the several Wards, at the places named below,
on SATURDAY EVENING. October 6th, at T o'clock, to
make arrangements relative to the coming election on

Tuesday next:
first Ward will meet at ADAM BEPLER’S, corner of

Beaver and Ohio streets.
Second Ward at MRS. THOMPSON’S,comer of the Dia-

mond and Ohio street.
Third Ward at GEO. OERST’S, East Lane.

Fourth Ward at ALDERMAN NEILLTE’S oflW, comer

of Robinson and Anderson streets.
A general attendance of those whointend to support the

xohUf Democratic ticket, in expected. - By order of the
President. MORRISON POSTER,

Secretary City Executive Committee.

THE HAS 18 “DAFT OEAZI.”
• The “ Confidenoo Mon’' of the Journal ad-
dresses himself to the Whigs in n long artiole,
whloh he begins by saying, “ It become i us only
to advise.” Indeed ! And how many does the
writer suppose will osre a straw for his advice ?

A Know Nothing undertaking to “ adcite ” those
who oonsoientionsly and earnestly oppose nil se-
oret politioal organizations! A “Shanghai’
oaekling to sober, sensible, earnest-minded men,
and advising them how to vote I Deserting the

WHAT THEY SAY
“ They say bo

” is the moat insidious, power- i
ful, and deoeptiro of expressions in the month
of the slanderer. The shifting of responsibil-
ity, the apparent air,of consent whioh accom-
panies these words, render them to the ‘nneus-
peoting dangerous dti' the extreme. Wewk of
all, on the ovQ of a!Yelection whicbinvolves is-
sues never before presented, and we fervently
hope never trill again, to weigh with oantion re-
ports started by Know Nothings in relation to
the state of tho canvass. At one moment we
hear that Detiioorats are deserting the tloket on
acoonnt of the liquor league ; when pushed for

particular names, nothing more satisfactory is
elicited than “they aayeo,"..aa.authority too
impalpable and improbable for us to pursue.
Another tells ns the Catholios are goiiig to vote
against Body Patterson and others on the ticket

Whigs in their weakness, and then turning roand
to tell them how to aot and vote In order to help

'~lho deserter get the offiolal patronage! Beau

—who else they oan or will vote for is not
stated,—the same reference is given as before,
“ they say so.” These things are begotten to
disturb and distract the impenetrable front of
Demooraoy, to soatter doubt among tho oou-
fiding, and if possible nlionate the loyalty of the
masses. It will not serve the party now olutoh-
ing at straws to save from slaking, or benefit
those who have too often betrayed the adopted
oltizen, and exhausted a large revenue of false-
hoods to mislead and dostroy. Who are Cath-
olios to vote for ? Eph. Jonee, who represents
a party sworn on the evangelists to tear from
them and theirs their dearest rights ; will they
do this ? Never. It is to insult them to inti-

mate it. The game has beooms desperate, and
despioable as deaperato has beooms the means
of warfire of the Know Nothing party. The
time is not now for old grudges, for retribu-
tion for unguarded expressions, for unhealed

sores or looal disturbances. The issue is, the
integrity of onr constitution, the vindication of
our fair institutions, tho right to worship God
above oil human oontroi, and not by aot of As-
sembly, the undismayed right of freo speeoh,
and the equal oapaoity of all oitizena to enjoy,
individual political rights. This is the issue,
and on tbie we are willing to plant onr stand-
ard and bide the result. There is no defection
in tho ranks, bnt on the contrary an enthusiasm
without being boisterous evinces a oonviotlon of
socoess most wholesome and enoonraging.

Hiokman’s demand of a quarter for a right of see-
ing hie person hardly equals that in the “ confi-

dence” line. And what is the “ advice ?’’ Why,
that Whigashould kiss the hand that emote them;
and submit to the Know Nothing fraud that
aimed to destroy their parties.

Tho man is growing perfectly frantic in his
alarmforthe probable fate of hie ticket.;,lt.
flounders about for something to say, andstnm-
bles on the most unlucky topics. It chatters
about slavery, yet admits that it advocated the
fugitive slave law in iB6O.- It talks nohsenil
about river and harbor. improvements, well
knowing at the same time that more than twice

as mnoh money was voted and granted lor sash
improvements under Mr. Polk’s administration
as under Mr. Fillmore's. It prates of a tariff;
yet every body knows that we now have a tariff
that raises a revenue of nearly seventy million
dollars a year; and that that is a Democratic
tariff—the tariff of 1846.

The editor of that paper knows, too, that
Kansas and Nebraska were organised as terri-
tories in the same form, and with precisely the

same words as were tbd territories of Oregon
and Utah under a Whig administration. He
knows, too, that'the attempt to establish slavery
in Kansas by force and fraud is the work of
Missouri Know Nothings. That is proved be-
yond ail doubt; and he knows it. Yet be asks
Whigs and Free Boilers to vote for Know Noth-
ings!

He is opposing the Anti-Lioenso law with all
his might, and undertaking to pledge tho Know
Nothings in favor of its repeal; and one or two
of the Know Nothing candidates for Assembly
are writing lettere to tavern keepers, eolioiting
their votes ; and their candidate for Senate re-
oelved his nomination by tho same means. Yet
that party, and the Journal, ask the help of
temperanoe men ! Such is the Journal and its
distrusting friends. A more orazy medley of

nonsense we have never seen served np than that
paper treats the voters to every morning. Yet he
imagines ho is doiDg wonders. He is doing good
eervioe for tho anti-Know Nothing party at BBy

rate. Go on, noighbor.

THE MEETINGS
The meeting at East Liberty was a large and

enthnsiastio one. Judge Wilkins, Col. M’Cand-
less, R. B. Roberts, Oh. Jeble, Dr. MoOUntook,
P. Sawyer, C. Magee''and dee. Stewart made
tpeeohes, whloh were well reoeived.

NEWS OF THE VICINITY
On Monday of last week, a haok, in vrhioh

w'ero four ladies, backed over a preolpioe near
Blairsville, twenty feet high. Mrs. Lowry, of
Indiana, reoeived some bruises ; Mrs. Weir, of
New Florenoe, had her hand hart and was
slightly oat on the head ; the other ladies sus-
tained some slight Injuries, bat none were seri-
ously hurt. The driver esoapod by Jumping off
before the haok went over. The horses were
not hart, bat the haok was a complete wreok

The Blairgville Jlpalachian states that in a
oaso in the Oonnty Court there, last week, for a
violation of tho law against selling or giving
liquor to minors or intemperate persons, tho
jury found a verdiot against the defendant,
whereupon his oounsel moved an arrest of judg-
ment, on tho gronntl that the indictment set
forth that the liquor was given to a miner, in-
stead of a minor. The Court considered the ob-
jection valid, and the defendant was discharged

On Pridajetnoroing last, Daniel Meinhart,
eon of Jaoob Meinhart, of Penn townehlp, West-
moreland county, was instantly killed, by being
thrown out of a wagon On Monday night
last, a large mass of stone and material fell in
the tonnel, eaßt of town, upon a laborer who
was at work underneath, injuring him eo badly
as to leave no hopes of his reoovery Tho
Qreenebarg Aryus publishes the names of eleven
persons who havo withdrawn from the Know
Nothings in Westmoreland oonnty Mr. W. F.
Washington, formerly oonneoted with “ Soott’e
Weekly Paper,” has purchased the Oonnellsville
Sentinel The postoffice at Clokeyville, Wash-
ington oonnty, whloh has beoD dosed for some
weeks, was re-opened on Monday last, and Bam'l
Clokey, Esq,, appointed postmaster.

’ -THE NEWS.
A letter from Kansas dated September 20th,

to the N. Y. Daily Times, eb'ronieles the arrival
there of two hundred more of Sharp’s rifles, to
arm tbo settlers. Emigration to the territory
has begun to revive. On the 15th,from seventy-

five to one hutdretTsettlers arrivod in the torrl
tory by tho river route, among them being the
first fall party from Boston.

There'was a baby show exhibition in Worces-
ter, Mass., last week, in Imitation of Barnnm
St Wood's exhibition. Everything passed off
pleasantly till the last day, when the award of
prizes was made, whieh ojtnsed some dissatisfac-
tion. One of the proprietors calmed the rising
storm by requesting the ladies and gentlemen
present to retire to the onto rooms, where the
prizes would be dietrlbnted. As they went in

one door he went ont tbo other, and neither man
nor money has been hoard of stneo. The same
soene was enaoted at Buffalo, whera the pro

prietor vamoeed the raDoho without paying the
prizes.

Tile Date Bpeaker of the House or Con-

The Henderson (Ky.) Reporter, of the 21st
September, says : “We regrot to learn of the
deolining health of that pare and incorruptible
statesman, the Hon. Lynn Boyd. For some
timo past, he hae boon laboring under chronic
diarrhoea, and la now mnoh emaoiated. At last
aooonnts, he was oonvalesoent. ”

THE FOREIGN NEWS.

We have not noticed all the Demooratio meet.
Inge, but can cssnre onr readers that in num-
bers and enthusiasm they give ns good grounds
for hope of a sweeping trinmph this fall. Thos.
M. Marshall and D. D. Bruoe, Esqrs., (old line
Whigs,) have made strong and effective speeches
at some of them, and Wbigs in large Dumbers
applaud the manly stand they have taken against
proscription, and tho trickery of seorot politioal
sooieties.

The details by the Pacific's mail arrived yes-
terday, bat (here is nothing of moment that was
not given ip fall in oar telegraphia despatch.
Bosqnet, the gallant French General who headed
the storming party, was not killed, as reported—-
only slightly wounded.

(Proa the Baltimore Sun, 3d ]
Latest from Norfolk and Portsmouth-

Certainly we have never seen more onthnsi*
asm in behalf of a good ticket than is every
where manifested in onr eonnty this year.

Tb« Bjpidemtc Still Very Fatal.

Dr. Rizer, of Philadelphia, Dr. Briggs, of
Pennsylvania, and Mr.Reside and Mr. Butlor,
apotheoarles, of Baltimore, all of whom (exoept
the latter, we believe,) have bad the fever, ar-
rived here by the Norfolk boat yesterday morn-
ing, as did also seven nnrseß. Dr.Rizer hasjust
recovered from a vory severe attaok, and still
looks mnoh debilitated. He proceeded to Phila-
delphia yesterday, in oompany with Dr. Briggs.
Both of these gentlemen hays, for weeks per-
formed most efficient eerVioe among the siok.
Dr. Rizer has been In Portsmouth for forty days,
and Dr. Briggs for thlrty-thrie days.

We learn bom Dr. R. that there were five
deatbo in Portsmouth on Monday, and that the
disease ie mere fatal there now than ever. Dr.
Cortian Cole, of Philadelphia, died on Sa'nday,
after thirty boars’ illness. Dr. Hunter, of New
York, is Mb 6 dead and bnried. Dr. Webster, of
Baltimore, bad been dowufor four days, bat was
recovering on Monday. Mr. John Hoiyday iB
convalescing rapidly; Mr. Hartt, Mr. Hoit Wil-
son and Dr. Sohooifield are bard atwork and un-
tiring in thflir efforts to relieve the distressed.
There has beenbatone light frost in Portsmouth,
and that was last week.

Coli Black and the Onto Democracy.
Col. S. W. Blaok, of this city, has been press-

ed several times to visit Ohio, and give the Book-
eye boys the benefit of his eloquent speech,
which has given him oelebrity throughout the
country. His came has been announced to
speak at Massillon on Saturday, (to-morrow,)
bat it will be impossible for him to leave. Onr
own oonnty mnet be attended to, and his ser-
vices on the stnmp oannot bo dispensed wilh.
Rising from a sick bed, the Democracy have
demanded and he has yielded his entire strength
to the cause, and wo expect to hear a glorious
resnlt. ‘

!

Among the trapses who oame np on the boat
yesterday were Messrs. Floyd, Butrlok, Wilson,
Kelley and JohnMills, the.latterhaving incharge
the baggage of Dr. Cole of Philadelphia, and
Singleton Meroer, Esq., both of whom died in
Portsmouth. Forty-two nurses loft for New Or-
leans on Snnday, and seven dootors and twelve
nnrees lefton Monday forfSavannah and Charles-ton.

Several more physicians and nurses will leavePortsmouth to-day, their servioes being deemed
no longor neoessary. No less than nine volun-
teer physicians have died in Portsmouth, all of
whom were from the north of that plaoe. Only
fourresidentphysicians have died. Dr. Thomas,
of Cincinnati, was taken suddenly ill on Friday]
but Waseonvalesing on Monday.

There arenow about 126persons siok in Ports-
mouth, inolnding many poor Irish, who lateiyre-
turned to the city1 Moods, they
sought safety when, the* disease-first begofi to
rage with violence. Tbs totalnumberofyellow
fever deathrin Norfolk, (inClndlng 10 resident
and 11 volnpteer physicians,) ifiestimstsd at 2,-
000; and in Portsmouth about 950.

The Westport correspondent of the
Repnblioan says that Jndge Elmore (the Judge
whowon’the removed) thinks he has " got” the
President He proposes to wait until his suo-
cessor demands the official seal, and then will
refuse to give it np. It will then be sued for
by an aotion of quo warranto, and thus the
ease will be brought np. It ie said that the
Jndge feels confident of gaining his ease; bat
he saye, no matter how it ends, he will at onoe
resign.
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LETTER

From the Kansas Legislature
*

TKNDERINO TUB HOSPITALITIES OF

ment of power and placo—to the prejudice of
the country, and at tho sacrifice of its peaoe
and the stability of its institutions.

Tho unoonstitutionaHty of tbo Compromise
Aot was indeed admitted at the very next sea-
Bion.of Congreea, so far as Missouri was con-
cerned, by tho join* resolution of Maroh, 1821,
under whioh* and not under the Aot of 1820,
that State wasreceived into tbo Union, upon tho
footing of tho old States, m -.all respects what-
ever, excepting a fundamental condition which
In no wise impairs tho trath of the general as-
sertion. Congress having thus eatly disregard-
ed her own aot, from a perception that in Us
passage she had gone beyond the constitution,

: the progress of time showed, in the oontlnuanoe
of the Abolition excitement, its total Ineffioaoy,
and the uncoostitutionality of such legislation
having been almost universally oonoodod, that
body possessed the clear right, whioh It oxer*
oised in the passage of the Bill for the organiza-
tion of the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas,
to- repeal the law of 18a0, and vindicate the oon •
stituiion by the restoration of tho true doctrine,
and thus to remove the question from their de-
liberations.

“SQUATTEE AND FEONTIEB LIFE”
TO lIIIN. JOHN L. DAWSON.

MR. DAWSON’S REPLY.

Shawheh Mahual Labor School,
Territory of Kansas, Aug. 30. j

To the Hon. John L. Dau'*on:
The undersigned, citizons of the Territory of

Kansas, have learned with muoh regret that you
tboagit propor to deo ine the aocept&noe of the
offioe of Governor of this Territory, so appropri-
ately tendered to you by the President of the
United States. They, in common with thoir fel-
low oitizena of the West, have marked with deep
interest and unqualified approbation, your oa*
reer as q public man. They have ottserved thet
sound nationality which is conservative of the
rights of the States, whether North or South,
and more particularly do they, as Western men,
feel under obligations to you for your exertions
in behalf of the Homestead law, a measure of
more importance to them than any whioh has
engaged the attention of Congress for many
years.

Though the comforts of a rosidenoe amidst
the refinements of a more advanoed state of
sooietv may have been more allnring to you
than the possession of offioe on this frontier, we
venture to hope that they are not so seduotive
as to disinolioe you to make us a visit, and to
aooept of the hospitalities of frontier and squat-
ter life. To thiß end we beg leave to iavite you,
at suoh time as may suit your oonvenieooe, be-
tween the first aud the middle of the month of
October, to bo amongst us for the purposes indi-
cate i. We oan promise a fine olimate, the sight
of a country of unsurpassed bo&uty and fertility,
and a greeting of generous and oordial hearts.

Please signify, at your earliest convenience,
your acoeptanoe or rejection ot tho invitation

With profound respeot, &o.
Lucian J. Eastin, Member of Council,

(K. T ) Leavenworth
L>. A. N. Urovo
l»avid Ly&Hra,
R. XL Rees, " Leavenworth
Wm. P. Richardson, “ Whitehoad
William liarbeo, Fort Scott.
John l>onaldson, Council, Pawnee.
Hiram J. Stricklcr “ Teoumseh.
A. M. OotTry, “ Paoia.
M W. McGee, Member of House,

It ia the pride of the English judiciary, as
well as of our own, upon discovering an erro-
neous decision, to rectify the error by a re-affirm-
anoe of the law; and similar reasons of justice
and oonsistenoy, fonnlthe proper vindication of
the Congress of 1553-4, in the repeal of the Mis-
souri Compromise.

The relative expediency of free and slave la-
bor in Kansas, with reference to the influence
of oithor upon production, upon the morals and
general interests of the Territory—what effect
the adoption of either may havo upon the pro-
gress of settlement, —upoo tho advancement in
tho value of property,—and to what extent it
would increase or diminish her representation
in the councils of the nation, it is not my pro-
vince to discuss. These are questions whioh are
all committed by your organic law to your le-
gitimate votors, who are thus supposed equal to
ihe responsibilities whioh it imposes.

In the repeal of the law of 1820, and the or-
ganization of Nebraska and Kansas free from the
restriction whioh it imposed, Congress only as-
serted the right of the poople to form their own
government aooording to the will of the majority,
a right whioh lies at the basis of all our institu-
tions, and whioh we oannot take exoeption to,
without oalling in question the very principle
which has given us all our distinctions as a nation
all oor superiority and greatness.. it is the same
which built us up from feeble oolooies into
wealthy and important proviQoes, and which oc-
casioned our resistance to British tyranny, and
iod to the establishment of Amorioan nationality.
By virtue of that prinoiplo it is, that the States
of the Union and tho confederacy everywhere
exhibit laws framed upon principles of equality
aud justice, and administered by tribunals char-
acterized by intelligence and virtue; that the
productive energies of tbo nation have produced
such fruits in agriculture,manufactures and com-
merce ; that the works of American invention
are sought, for their admitted superiority, by the
most enlightened nations of Europe ; that we
have an empire Btretobing from ocean to ooeao,
with thousands of mile* of easy intercommuni-
cation ; and that the ships engaged in oar com-
merce traverse the waters of every sea. Ail
these, and more than I have space to enumerate,
are tbo wonderful results of the principle of pop-
ular sovereignty os displayed in our government
and institutions, and whose successful working
oannot be denied without the assertion that ihe
experiment of a Republlo is a failure.

1 am not ignorant of the pcouliar state of
things exhibitsi by your Territory in the effort
to oarry out the law of your organization, in the
establishment of a local government. Not con-
tent with the impartial fairness with which the
subject of slavery is disposed of by that law, we
have seoo attempts to take undue advantage
over tho well disposed citizen who emigrates of
bis own free will and choioo, for the purpose of
a bona fide settlement, by bauds of men, sent
out in numbers and with means adequate to the
exigency by combinations in tho north, for the
purpose of anticipating tho action of the legiti-
mate settlers of the ooontry, and thus fixing by
a fraud, the character of your institutions when
applying for admiesion as a Sta to. We have
seen, under the feeling naturally excited by such
a proceeding, a counteracting movement on the
part of the south, from Missouri, and the dispute
seems ready to burst forth into the flames of
civil wrr. The interests at stake are even held
by the excited and excitable portion of the com-
munity throughout the States, but whioh are
fortunately everywhere limited in number, to be
of that importance whioh will justify disunion.
But while there is no imaginable contingency
which oan render expedient the disruption of the
Union, there ia nothing in the case of Kansas

Washington.
Wm. G Mathias, " Leavenworth City.
Thos W. WaterooD. “ Whitehead.
Joel P. BUir, “ Bryan, K. T.

Banks, " Willow Springs.
W. H. Tebbe, “ Osawkeo, K T.
F. J. Marshall, “ Marysville, K. T.
11. W. Vonnger. “ Shugur March.
Wm. A. Ileisbeil, " Paola.
Sami A. Williams, “ Fort Scott
U. U. Browne, “ Glendale
D. L. Croysdalo, “ Teoumseh.
Samuel Scott, West Point. "

Jonah Weddle, Kiokapoo City.
Geo. W. Ward, luaghlas, K. T:
A Payne, Leavenworth.
A lid. Moßonald, Council, Lecompton.
Thus Johnson, President Coanoil.
John H Btringfollow, Speaker of Hou*e
Joseph C. Anderson, Speaker pro tem.

Brownsville, Pa , sept 10, iB6O.
Gentlemen or the Council and Hoi se ok Rep

RES ENTATIVBS OP KwiBAS
Circumstances which l need not particularly

advert to, which yet aro imperalivo in their na-
ture, compel me to decline the invitation which
you extend to me in such flattering terms, to
visit your Territory. However high tho gratifi-
cation which I 8 . onld experience from tbo ao-
ciptanoe of the hospitalities which you bo cor-
dially tender ine, and from beholding those
attractive regions in the glory of a prodigal and
luxuriant nature, 1 yet console myself, that for
any purpose of public usefulness whioh I might
propose by Buob a visit, it is yet quite unneces-
sary. If any opinions and views of bo hamble
an Individual as myself, oan bo regarded as of
importance with regard to the present posture
of your Territorial affairs, it will afford me
pride, not tees than pleasure.—as 1 hold it the
duty of every good citizen to promote, to the ex-
tent of his influence, the welfare of his oountry

to place them unreservedly at your service.
That we may not be deterred by tho first as

poet of difficulties of this kind, we should re
member that they aro no novelty in our history
Troubles arisiog from religious dissensions and
persecution, and from aeoliona! jealousies, from
disputes in relation to territorial limits, and bo-
tween proprietors and communities, hove at va-
rious intervals of our colonial and national ex
tetencs thrown & cloud otir oaf happiness ns a
people, shrouding it for a time In a depth of
gloom which oectned to threaten a total eclipse.
Thus we have witnessed tho excesses of religious
fanaticism, ns exhibited in (be riso of the Salem
witchcraft and the persecution of scots; and
those of local jealousy, in the different boundary
disputes Id New Eoglaod, and other portions of
the confederacy, some of wbloh havo oven led to
foreign wars. All of those aro tronblesome an i
iiritating, and to the genuine patriot discourag-
ing subjects. Hut they have all soocessively
paesod away, and if evils were borne along in
their train, these too have proved but transient,
and skies of brighter promise havo still succeed-
ed, and at this day wo have yet to thank God as
to the most favored of all tho tribes of men, who
in different ages havo beeu the recipients of hia
oountry. This should touch ns not to be dis-
heartened by the menooiug aspeot of tho peculiar
troubles which now disturb Kansas. Let us be
sore that, out of these too wc shall come un-
scathed ; and with this unfaltering confidence in
a protecting divinity, let ua march steadily for-
ward in tho ranks of duty.

which can justify even a resort to violence. It
is not the determination of a few thousands of
men, whatover their political complexion, * nd no
matter whether from Massachusetts or Missouri
whioh can fix ragagnently tha .character of jhd
Institution* mate. They may do so for
tho moment, bat it can be permanently done
only by tfio interests of the population, ns de-
termined by efimalo and soil, and the relativo
productivenessOf free ami:slave labor.'Tide iraate to bo foremoßt In (bo race la there-
fore doubtless jhf less importance than excited
passion maypersuade us it is. Certainly in any
event, DisaniotHe never to be thought of as a
remedy. The very fact that for every imagined
grievance Disunion is held up as a throat, is suf-
ficient to Ulustrattithc desperation of that reme-
dy. The enormUftof the proposition is sufficient
to stamp Us own allacy, while its positive luef-
ficooy cannot fail’to strike the oommoneet intel-
lect. Contemplate for a moment tbo oonse-
qucnces of that remedy! Sopposo that In
consequence of the impossibility of settling to
oar mutual satisfaction the vexed question of
slavery, the Union shonld separate into two
great organizations, without natural boundaries.
By this arrangement tho subject of slavery Booth
of tho dividing Uno forever passes from the con-
trol of the North, while the South le left to feel
tee full foroo of its evils entirely within her own
limits. But how long could two such organiza-
tions, with constitutions so opposite, maintain
peaoofu! relations in such close contiguity ! la
tho antagonism of feeling which would naturally
oxiat, mutual oacroaohment upou each other’s
rights would soon occur. A border broil in two
contiguous States would thus, by sympathy and
a oommon Interest, draw to their assistance
other Btates on both sides of the line, till the

;two powers should bo engaged In a war, whioh,
tn respect of the bad passions whioh it would
evoke, and the frightful atrooities to whioh It
would lead, may soarcely find a parallel in his*
tory.

In the progress of snob, —which it can h&rdly
be supposed would be of brief duration, but
whioh would doubtless bo prolonged until one
party or the other should be entirely wasted in
the oo&fliot —the clear perception of human
rights, would grow oonfused: with the suspension
of the pursuits of peace, their value would be
forgotten ; —tho very idea of a republio would
fade oat; and a people, mentally as well as
morally degraded, would soon offer their willing
oeoks for the yoko of some rfftitary chieftain,
who, alike regardless of the enslavor and the
enslaved, will seize the oooasion for tho perma-
nent establishment of his authority, and rule
them with a rod of iron. Thus, instead of
ameliorating the condition of tho filavo, we Bhall
heoome slaves ourselves. That this is no Idle
picture, we may learn from the case of Athens
and Sparta, both members of a common oonfod-
eraoy, when, after the civil strifo of the Pelopo-
nealan war, the former p&eced under tho kingly
rale of Philip of Maoedon, and from that of the
States of the Aohaeau league, which flourishing
only while united, In an evil hour listenod to the
voioe of internal jealousy, and, calling in the
assistance of Romo, soon fell under her galling
yoke. Disunion, thereforo, affords no remedy for
tho domestio dlesonsions of tho States, and is
only to be contemplated as the opening door
through whioh A. passage may be found to a

stronger government, when tho miseries of an-
archy Bhall havo proven ua incapable of govern-
ing ourselves. ’Gf a ruin so complete, so dark
and so hopeless as that, to this proudest achieve-
ment of man's Jntellootual and moral nature,
may Reavon foraver avert tho day.

I would, thefefore, earnestly exhort every
friend of Kansijfc by his love f°r himself and his
children,—by fin desire for the welfare of his
remote poiterit^,—and by his love for bis
country—her past achievement, and her present
position In the van of nations in this tho most
enlightened age,—to cast away the counsels of
passion, of prejudice, and momentary exolte*
ment, and listen to those of moderation, ofrea-
son, and of justioe—the practical lesson of
whose teaebing is, that violence oan acoompllsh
nothing of any permanent value, and may be
prodnotive of irreparable misohief. Let every
one who is without legal qualification for the
exeroiee of the elective franchise, carefully avoid
interference; and let every legitimate voter use
his privilege with scrupulous regard to the
rights and feelings of others, and tho Kansas
troubles will vanish by magic; and ono more
testimony,—.apti that the most honorable and
distlngnishell&BGaase the exigence is the most
tryiog—wiltppg afforded of the fitness of our

and under all olronm-
etanoea, to tmmtrusted with the privileges and
responsibilities of self-government.

In aonolumon, gentlemen, let file thank you
most cordially for the unsolicited honor of your
invitation, and lot me express the pleasure It
would afford me to enjoy the observation person*

To place us on tho vantngo ground, whence
we may seo truly the condition of tho question
involved in the Kansas troubles, it is proper to
advert to a few facts and considerations, whioh,
though either unknown or lost sight of, are yet
important in their bearing, and necessary to be
kept in view, in order to a
of the onuses which have drawn the "question of
slavery into the political oreon, and to estimate
aright the movements of individuals and parttaß
In regard to it. It is matter of authontio histo-
ry, tha( at the breaking out of the Revolution,
the slave States were engaged in a noblocontost
with the avarice of tho parent conntry, for
throwing off tbo institution of slavery. That
contest, as it is well known, found Blavory near-
ly universal within the old limits of the Union.
In no single instance within the history of this
government has it been voluntarily introduced.
The increasing magnitude of tbo evil had already
awakened the fears of tho far-seeing patriots of
the South, but their efiorts towards its removal
were vain, so long as England continued to ap
prebend detriment to her manufactures, from
the substitution in the colonies of white labor
for that of tbo oegro. The successful issue of
our struggle for liberty did Indeed remove the
difficulty arising from external restraint, but
the designs of tho benevoleut were for a time
diverted by the new activity imparted by free-
dom to the prodaotivo energies of the nation,
and by the tempting appeals to interest present-
ed by the golden roturns which flowed in annu-
ally increasing amount from the extending pro-
duction of ootton. Tbo seuso of the evils of
slavery was, however, only suspended, and the
statesmen of the South are still found appealing
to their fellow oitixonß, until 1832, in tones of
earnest nod anxious argument, for the adoption
of some effeotnal means for its gradual diminu-
tion and fiaal extinguishment.

Prior to tho passage of tne Missouri Compro-
mise Bill In 1820, patriots of all seotione of the
oountry bad been of odo mind, —tho oommon
good of a oommon oountry the one object of the
aspirations and labors of all. At that time the
influence of the North and South in Congress
was nearly poised, and the history of the events
of the day shows oonolQsively, that tho oontest
whioh resulted in the passage of that &ot, was
ono for power, entirely regardless of the inter-
est or welforo of tho Blave. It was the effort to
obtain the political direction of the oountry, and
tho oontrol of its legislation—to shape its policy
in the building up of sectional interests, by the
adoption of measures protective of manufac-
tures, internal improvements and oommeroe,
and by the application of the resouroee of the
national treasury—whioh led to the fierceness of
that struggle, and seduoed Congress into bd

over stretch of its powers in order to quiet the
tremendous exoitement. The question having
been put to rest for the time by the acquies
oenco of the nation in that adjustment, the
slave did not as yet, in bis domestic relations
attraot any regard from the North, and the
efforts of Southern philantkropists for the
amelioration of his condition were not yet in-
termitted. In the third of a oentury whioh has
elapsed since the law of 1820, Stato after State
North of the tine of slavery, has beeu added to
the confederacy, each contributing to swell the
influence of the free States. The question of
political power has thus at Length been folly
settled, bnt the excitement whioh was begun for
extensive political objects, has sinoe passed .in-
to fanatioism, and those who were Abolitionists
from over-wrought benevolence have become
the prey of demagogues, who continue tho agi-
tation for their individual benefit in the attain-

NO. SUGAR—170 hhds prime for sale by
, oot6 Smith, mair a hunter.

M > ,-. •" '« '' - •
wp t-.^y ..

"
- s

Refined sugars—2o bbis crushed;
20 do Loaf;
16 do A Ooffee Sogar;

For sale by foctfi] SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.-

MOLASSES—76 bbls New Orleans, oak;
30 do Sugar House:

For sale by [oct6l SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
rilO-MORROW—If not to-day—get your phia at CARGO’S,
X7O Fourth street—not Lafayette HalL oct6

PICTURES at CARGO’S GALLERYtnay be left to
be called tor. ea.Prices to suit allrat 76 Fourth st

octfi

WILL 700 PAY MONEY for Worthies* Pictures?—
Try theENTERPRISE GALLERY, 74 Fourth street.

oct6

j>i . -

. , *V ’*V-"“ -
-- 1 ' ''i - ‘‘"'S '

■piCTDBE, MIRROR AND FANCY FRAMES OP THE
XT most complete and finished style may be found at
BOECKINQ’S, on St. Clair street, near the Allegheny
Bridge. This gentleman has also on hand a eplendld'lot
of Mirrors, some of which we see encased in unlqiiaanl
beautiful frames. Give him a call. seplfl

4 TTKNIiON, LADUfiSI *

f\ Frank Leslio’ffLadteß’Gnzettefor October, 20 cents;
Godsy’e Lady’s Booft-J -■■■ *■ do 20 do- ry
Putnam's Mngaslne do 20 do 1
Ballon’s' do do 10 do
Leslie’s New York* Journal do IB -do -

PetSTßod’a Magazine do . 17 do
Yankee "Notions ’ •' • • - do 12 do

Harper’s Magasine for October confidently expected to—-
day, and will be sold .20 percent;lower Uisiaany Btore in
thecity. Bemsmber,theplace4s«t. ; - « . . /; • i, >

LACFFfiB’3 BOOKgTOBB, 7. * \
No. 30 Fifth etrest.

RY GOODS—WHOLEfrAty Afro ’Ryy/m.—FALL TRAPS,
1866.

October magazines— ; . . &Putnam’s ilagatineior.October. ?•• j
Graham's do " do
Peterson's/ do ;. do
Qcdfij’Blailj’flBook do
Lealia’s Fashion Book do.

Just received and for sals at
W. A. GELDENFENNEX * CO.'S,

Fifth st, opposite, tty Iheatra. . Y

A. A. MASON A 00,Fifth street,
"

Are now receirtng their Fall stock of Goods, embracing
some Twenty-five Hundred Paakagea*Which pur-
chased at tne large Auction Safest from Importers ana
Manufacturers,and will be sold at as low rates as can be
purchased of the New York or Philadelphia Jobbers.

sep2ft . -

liILL'S ALMASIACS.—iwrfonIV, HlH's.ttttl J
iOtJU, burgh Almanac,Magazine Alpianec,and Amer* ~

Scan Farmer's Almanac, $0,27, for lBs6, pubUahad anJ now
ready for sale by tbAqu&nUty, by ...

..
% .

..

. JOHN tt amWR-N& niWbodfitrcet.
For sale, nlso, by &U BookEelTerirmFittsburghain'l Alla- l'gbeny Pity. • ~ ' gep29

BACHES-rOOforßaift,Sy v --[gep29] P lIBNBxfcQQLIINgr••'

AmUOK OOTTA6K: HOUSE, fiituatenbOUl.SQayardg ?

'from the-Bailreadstatianat East Liberty.* Tb© hottas
contans four large rooins cellar, acd ,lAearround?d ,

with iholco frtilt plows pttebes,^^/
also, an abundaftcoof grapes. The lot nas'a ffont pf80 feet
on theTurnpike, by.B4 deep. Pries, s7fiQ;;-$250 Ih'hand,
balance at ooe, two«nd thrrbyears.

sep2B B/HUTHBEETABON, Sa&TarkefcAt. ->J

ally, of the many interesting features of your
territory—her broad and fertile plains—her rioh
valleys, and her genial olimate. The develop-
ment of her reaouroea presents a magnifioent
field for the energies of her population; and Itrust
they will be guided by a wisdom which will lead
to complete success. For , the commendation
whioh you are pleased to express of myefforts in
behalf the Homestead, I hope to have the
opportunity, another season, of (hanking you in
person. Of the policy of thot measure, I yet
entertain profound conviotioas, and hope still to
boo it placed upon the Statute Book. Aooept
my assurances of regard for each of you individ-
ually. ' Very respeotfally,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAWSON.

83*- Batcbolor’s Holr Dys.— The ORIGINAL,
RELIABLE,-TRUE and NATURAL—beyond all question

the BEST—never Odes, or falls todye brown or black, true

to nature, without the least Injary to akin or hair. Made
and sold, or applied, tin nine private rooms,) at BAT-
CHELOR'S old established Wig Factory, 233 Broadway,

New York.
Eold, wholesale and rettil, by Tr GEO. H. KEYBRR, 140

Wood street. e«p23:daw

45-Just Received, at GribbU's, a splendid
assortment of Fail and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting of Plush, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Satin
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Oasaimeres, Cloths, Overcoat-
ings, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents' Famishing Goods in great vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash. No. 240 Liberty street,

sepl"

89- Stockings and Hosiery for Winter*
—lf you don’t want your feet pinched with bad and short
Btockings, you will take our advice and go to 0. DALY'S,
corner of Market alley and Fifth street, and bny some of
those elegant Fine Blockings, that make your feet feel nice
and comfortable. DALY also makes and sells every vari-
ety of Hosiery that you can mention, at wholesale and
retail.

Remember the place, comer of Market alley an 1 Fifth
street. oct-4

FOR THE FAIR.
4®-Citizens and strangers visiting the Fair, in want of

a HAT or CAP of the latest do well to call
and examine our stock, as we are determined not to be
undersold. Quick tales and small profits.

MORGAN A CO., No. 164 Wood street,
oct3 One door from Sixth.

MARRIED,
September 26ch, by Rev. J. C.Owens, Mr. JEFFBRBON

CLARKE, of Dauphin,Pa., to Miss MAGGIE H. KIMMEL,
daughter of George Klmmel, Efq., of Locust Hill, Cumber-
land county, Pa. *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Young Den's Library Associations

—The regular Quarterly meeting of this Institution
will bo held to their Room, on MONDAY EVENING, the
Stb Instant, at 1% o'clock. Punctual attendance of all the
members is requested. W. EL KINCAID,

oct6 Secretary.
Thomas Oliver,

SADDLE, HARNKS9 AND TRUNK MANUFACTURER,
No. 4 8L Glairstreet, Pit sburgh.

O*L- Home Clothing, Whips, Spurs, Ac. foctfc
L. Gi Fox,

Ij'ASUIONABLK BOOT MAKER, No. 46 Diamond alley,
1 eecoad door from Wood street, keeps constantly ou

hand a good assortment of
BOOTS, BHOEB,

CONGRESS GAITERS.
TYEB, Ac., Ac.

Makes to order to fit the feet Keeps none bat ibe best
workmen, cuts the best stock, and manufactures all his
work. Ue has no machinery. oct6:3t

IROS CITY COLLEGE,
Opening of the Hew Hall.

ON FRIDAY EVKMNG NEXT, October 6, at 7 o’clock.
Addresses will be delivered by JUDGE WILKINB and

others, adaptod to the occasion of the opening of the new
“ College Hall,’’ which has been fitted np for the permanent
location of the Irou City College, »t the corner of fifth and
Hmithfield streets, opposite the Post Office; entrance on
Filth street. The public—to the ladles and gentlemen—-
are respectfully Invited to attend.

©Ota y. W. JBNKINB, Principal.

BABNUn A COl*. WOOD'S

GREAT NATIONAL BABY SHOW!
AT TUB

NEW CITY HALL'
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY.

Commencing on TUESDAY, October ldtb, continuing
17tb, 18th and 19th.

34 Premium,, amounting to 83,180 !! !
Will'll. lo tbn FINEST BABIES, TWfNS, TBIP

LETS, QUATKRN3 AND QUINTBTTS.
yumber a/ Cumptliiort limit'd to One Hundred.

Ulghesi Premium, $l,OOO lit
rpJJOSK wishing to compete for “ Prizes,” shonld apply

for certificates Immediately, as tbo appllcadons in
New York, Boston and elsewhere greatly exceeded the
nomber limited.

OVER 260.000 PERSONS
Vis tad the Baby Shows held in New York, Boston and
Albaoy, with tho greatest delight.

MR. BARNUM will b« present, and deliver Premiums
tu pera-D.

The Sew York Prize Baby,
Several of the Boston Prize Babies, and one Qaatarn (or
four at a birth)are engaged to be present.

Certificatesand all Information in reference to the
Baby Show In Pittsburgh, can be had at

W. A. GILDENFBNNBV A 0028 BOOKSTORE,
* fifthstreet, opposite the Theatre.

Admission, 35 cents; children under ten years, half
price. oct&dlw*

DAN RICE’S
GREAT SHOW

IS COMING.
DAN RIQK respectfully announces to the citizens of

this vicinity, that bw
Urcat BqnutrUn Establishment and

Trained Animals Combined)
Aa organized for 1865, will have the honor of appearing
before them, at Pittsburgh, for TWO DAYS, Friday and
Sadlerday. October 19thani 20th, In front of the AMERI-
CAN IIoTEL, Pennstreet.

9SF* Admission, 26 cents. Performance commences at 2
and 7 o’clock P. 51., each day.

The three great features that distinguish DAK RICE’S
GRKAT SHOW from every other exhibition in the country
are as follows: 1. The Brilliant Array of Professional
Talent, ‘i. The Beautiful Stud of Bones, Ponies and
Mules. 3. The most perfectly trained Wild Anlmaiw ever
exhibited.

Among tho Equestrian Talent, the following eminent
Artists will appear;
Mrs. Dan Rice, Mod. Rosston, Mad’lle Joota, the Vocalist,

Mad’lle Georgians, P. U. Houston. W. 0. Dale,
Young Jean Johnson, 0. Richardson,

Cbas. Noyce, I. Showlas, Wm. Walker, A. Lovell,
Geo. Miller, Master Ghaa.Reel,

DAN RICE,
And his counterpart, LUtlt MikeLipman.

In Ids ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION will be found the
stupendous and magnificent Elephant, Lalla Stoolth,
who, among other feats and sagacious tricks, has been
taught to

WALK THE TIGHT ROPE.
DAN IIICR will convince the public there will be nothing

done at bis Exhibition but what is Novel, Wondcrfu 1, and
Atotally Instructive.

During each exhibition. DAN RIOE will introduce his
thorough bred Horse, Excelsior, and the famooa pair
of Klucated Mules, taught to perform some of the most
laughable and Incredible feats of sagacity. Besides these,
will be exhibited the most perfectly trained AUSTRALIAN
BEAR ever captured.

A Brilliant Cornet Bend will head the Grand Procession,
and pass tbtough the principal streets at 10o’clock A. M.
on the day of exhibition. C. H. CASTLE, Agent.

Thid Company willexhibit at
JuIINSTOwN Monday, October 16th.
L190N1ER...: Tuesday, »• 16th.
URRENSBURO... Wednesday, « 17th.
EAST LIBERTY Thursday, “ 18th.
BUTLER -Monday, w 221.

ootß
Polytechnic Department

OF TOE IRON 01TY OOLLEGjs—Commencing Mosdst
HvamKa, October 8, at 7 o’clock. A Session of Twenty

lesions. Students can attend every day evening to
praolice, bat ere charged for only foar lessons per week.

0. BARTREBGER, Teacher of Architecture.
1. Elementary Drawing and Shading.
*2. Regular course In Descriptive Geometry.

l*art 1. Line and planum and intersections,
l’art 11. Cylinder, cone and sphere, with their Inter-

sections, with line, planum, Ac.
Part 111. Perspective.

8. CouHtructicws in different building materials, stone,
wood, brick and Iron. So.

Foundations, trussing, roofing, arching and vaulting.
Fnruaces, ventilation and beating. Dams and locks,

bridges.
4 Designing of public and piivate buildings, In the dif-

ferent styles ofarchitecture, w th lessons on their origin,Ac.
E. MOKGKNROTH, Teacher of Ornamental Drawing,

adapted to the business of the marble cutter, cabinet
maker, ornamental painter and carver, Ac.

Mechanical Drawing, applied to machine building In all
Its branches.

Prof. p. KOKTHON, Teacher of Modern Languages.
Instruction given day or evening, Individually or In

claws. Separate apartments for Ladles.
For terms, Ac., call at “ College Hall,” opposite the

PoatOffice. loctfij F. W. JENKINS, Principal
Administrator’* Hetles.

WLIEREAB,'Xfcttera of Administration, dt bonis non
cum itfUancnto annexe, to the Estate of THOMAS

FLOOD, late of the 01' y of Pittsburgh,deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, all persona Indebted to said es-
tate will make Immediate payment, and tfanas having
claims or demands against the nam* nil] present them
without delay, duly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN J. MITOHHL,
No. 87 Fifth atraet, Plttabnrgh.00t6:l»w6w

Executor's Notice,

WHEREAS, Letters Testamentary to the Estate of
WILLIAM PBOOTOR, late of Allegheny City.dec’d,

hare been granted to the subscribers, all persons Indebted
to raid estate will make Immediate payment, and those
haring claims or demands against the same will present
them without delay, duly authenticated, for settlement, at
the office of Mitehef & Palmer, Attorneys at Law; No.87
Pifth street, Pittsburgh.

CHERRY PROCTOR, Executrix,
PhiUlparille.

JOHN J. MITOHEL, Executor,
No. 8T Fifth street, Pittsburgh.octs:lawow

FLEMING’S BOOK-KEEPING— Newedition ofFleming*!
Book-Keeping, just published and for sale by

W. B- HAVEN, Bookseller,
oct6 Market street, corner of Second.

ENV&LoPKti—Blue laid, white laid, white wore, ctram
laid, buff wove, buff laid, amber laid, damask laid,

enameled, and every variety of note, letter andlejal Bove»
lopes, for Bale by [oct6] W. 8. EAVUN.

WRITING INKS—Arnold's, Hibbert*a,orth’a,Warren*B,
Harrison’s, and Maynord A Noyes’ Inks, tor sale by

octf W. 8. HAVEN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
eLf'k OUST UKRB daily c*a be attended to with ease at
.tMJ CARGO'S two Skylight Galleries, 70 Fourth street,
rieefl moderate. CKJtS,

j. j. QUAwria
J. J. Gillespie H Co..

LOOKING QLABS MANUFACTURERS, ani Dealerfiio
Looking Glass Plates, Platt Engravings, Combs

and Fancy Goods, So. 70 WoodstreetiPittsburgh. *:i
On band and made toorder, GUt Pier and Mantle Glassei;

Mahogany, Rosewood, Walnutand GUt Mould-
tog, of every description.

STEAMBOAT OABINS DecOratftd.Snd f6ct4

NKW BOBLIOAIIuNS—Bayard Taylor’s great work cm
India, Chinaand Japan;

The Match Girl, or Life Scenesas they are;
lsora’s Child;
Cora and the Doctor, or the Revelations of a Physician's

Wife;
The Il&nier’s Victim, or Incidents of American Slavery;
Jealous Wife, by Mrs. Pardoe;
Mick Coetigao, or the Ladder of Gold;
Newcomes, by Thackeray;
Yale College Scrapes;
Count of Morion, by Ddmaß; ~

Quin tin Malay* or the Blacksmith of Antwerp;
Dickens' Mask, Sister Bose, The School

Boy, Seven Poor Travelers;
Escaped Nun; .
Doestitks;
Periscopes, by Dr. Eider; $1;

>N. F. WUUs’Complete Works.
The above just received by express, together with a large

assortment of Books and Stationery, and for sale cheap for
cash, at LAUFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

oct4 No. SO Fifth street.
T.ILOUR—6 bbls llye Flour received on consignsnent-andJ* f°r Bale by [ocbtj ATWELL, LEE A CO.

10MOTHY SEED—9 bags Timothy Seed received on con-
signment and for Bale by

oet4 ATWELL, LEE & CO.

NO. SUGAR—2O hhds strictly prime N. 0. Sugar In
« store and for sale by -

oct4 ATWELL, LEE A CO:
O YKUP—3O bbls prime New York Byrnp In store and for
Q aale by foct4] ATWELL, LEE A CO.

FINE PAPER HANGINGS—PaneI Decorations, in Gold
and Velvet, for Parlors; and other new designs, just

received and for eale by W. P. MARSHALL A 00.,
oct4 87 Wood street.

FOR HALLS AND DINING itOOMB—Oak Walnscotingß
and Ceilings of Eiix&betblan style; Marbles in every

variety. For Bale by W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

WALL PAPERS—A targe collection of new styles, at
all prices, for sale by -

oct4 W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

GREASE—No.) 1, for Railroad Care, heavy’Machinery,
No. 2, for Coal.Cars, Wagons, Carriages, Carts,

Drays, Omnibusses, Ac.; lor sale by
oct4 HENRY H. COLLINS.

SIX HUNDRED more cases and packages of New Fall
Goods now openiog by A. A. MASON A CO., comprising

SUks, Shawls, Mantillas, Bonnets, Dress Goods,Domestics,.
Ac. oct4

SPLENDID BARDUOUS AT AUCTION—This. Thursday
morning, October 4th. at 11 o'clock, at the Commercial

Bales Roomsfwill be enhi—One handsome, well finished.
Barouche, which cost $276. e>

oct4 P. M. DAVIS, AucUEheer.

SEOOND HAND PACKING BOXES, of various sizer,
whichIwill sell at about the cost of material.

oct4 GEO. H. KEYBER, 140 Wood street-
Propoaals tor Cool*

THE Board of Directors of the FIRBT WARD PUBLIC
SCHOOL will receive proposals up toBATURDAY, Ctb

October, for the furnishing of 3,000 buihelfl!Coal, to be
placed in the cellars of said School.

AddrtsS W. A. OALDWELL,
ocUfcdlw Secretary of Board, No. 88 Water et.

PKAOUKB—40 bbU prime Ohio Peaches, received by
Railroad, aod for sale by

sep27 HENRY n. COLLINS
COTTAGE HILL. ACADEMY.

A Classical and Collegiate Boarding School,
FOR BOYS.

THE TWELFTH SESSION of this In<Utution waicemc
mance on TUESDAY, the 16th of October.

This School Is located in the pleasant, healthful and
romantic village of TURTLE OBEKK, distant twelve miles
from Pittsburgh, and is of easy access, several times a day,
by railroad.

Those wbo have children to educate, are invited to call
and examine tho arrangements made for the accommoda-
tion of eehoLora. L. OATON, ‘Principal.

Turtle Crook Allegheny Co., October, 1855.
ty»k. Circulars, containing terms, and other Information,

may be bad at J. 11. Mellor’s, B. T. 0. Morgan’s and J. 8.
Davison’s Bookstores, Pittsburgh; or apply to the Princi-
pal, at Turtle Creek. pct 3 '

Proposal* for Coal.

PROPOSALS for supplying Coal to the Boats of the
PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI DAILY PACKET

LINE, for the coming season, will be received up to the
16thinstant, at noon, at the office of WM, HOLMESA CCX,
Market street.

The Coal Is to he delivered in the Bins of the Boats In
quantities from 1,000 to 4,000 bushels, as may be required
by the Captains.

The contract to commence on the opening of Packet
Navigation this Pall and to extend to the let ofJuly, 1850.'

“ PROPOSALS FOR OOAL.” oct3d»d
Who Wants to Buy?

JADIKS may always find UNDER GARMENTS for
j themselves and for children, with the best assortment

of CORSETS in the city , an 1 CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
of all kinds, for boys or girls—Jackets, Paots, Sacks,
Dresses, Ac—at MRS. M. IL HENDERSON'S,

oet&d4t No. W SL Clair utrret.

ALL THE M AGAZInT^-fcUR’OCTuBEIb-
Harpcr’a Magazine tor October;
Putnam’s do do
Knickerbocker do
Peterson's do do
Graham’s do do
Ballou's do do
Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gazette of Fashion, do;
Frank Leslie’# New York Journal, do;
Harper’s Story Book, do.

All Books and Magazines received as soon as published,
at W. A. GILDENFENNEY A C0.%

oetS Fifthat, opposite the Theatre.
Hosiery and gloves—a. a. mason a co. a»

opening a very large and completeassortment of the
above, comprising Gents’, Ladies’ and Children’s Winter
Hosiery, In every variety for winter wear. octS

ALPACAS, DE LAINKS, Ac,—Just opening, a splendid
assortment ofblock and oolcr&TAI paca3,ali yrool and

Persian De Lalnca, Cashmere?, Ac. Also, some very elegant
styles of Figured Goods. . ' -Li

oct3 A. A. MASON A CO.
n findoibotUingbajiis,
\T entirely new styles, justreceived. , ’: V

oct3 A. A. MASQN A CQ:

EAJOLPd KID GLOVES—An assortment o£ the a’jpTe
superior make of Gloves (mostly large sizes) just re*

A. A. MASON A CO.,
25 Fifth street.-

Rare CHANCE—For sale, the Stock ami Utensils,com-
plete, of a DAIRY, in full operation, within two miles

of Allegheny a firstTate custom. Also, a targe
quantity of well saved UAY, and other crop?, and the un
expired term of the lease. Immediate possession ean be had.

oct3 8. CUTHBEBT A BON, 63 Market fit.

Blue pill—toon»for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,, <

octS oorner of First and Wood sta. -

BARBADOEB TAR—IO gallons for sale by
oci3 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Allegheny Yaliey Railroad.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY FAIIL—To accommodate Citi-
zens desirous ofattending the County Fair, trains will

be ran on the Allegheny Valley Railroad from Lawrence*
ville Depot to Holton, opposite Deer Creek.

Pint train on Tuesday morning.
Trains will leave Holton daily at 8 o'clock A. M. and 3

P. 6L, and LawrenceviUs Depot at 11 A. M. and SF.U.
Excursion Tickets to be had of the Agents, at the Station

House, at Lawrenceville and Qniton, and from the Con*
dactor.

Trains will stop at all intermediate points.
octl WM. F. JOHNSTON, Pres»t A. V. B: R.

ritHß ENCYCLOPEDIA OF CHEMISTRY, Practical and
X Theoretical: embracing its application to the Arts,

Metallurgy, Mineralogy, Geology, Medicine and Pnarmacy.
By James 0. Booth, A. M., M. P. R, Mailer and Refiner
in the United States Mint, Professor ofApplied Chemistry
in the Frinklln Institute; assisted by Campbell
authorof w Applied Chemistry” and “Chemical Manipula-
tions ” Second edition; For sale by

oct2 B. T. Q. MORGAN, 104 Wool at.

APPLETON’S DICTIONARY of Machines, Mechanics,
Engine Work, and Engineering- with-

four thousand engravfhga on wood. In2.v01e. Forsate
by B. T. 0. MORGAN, .

oct2 No. 104 Wood street, near Fifth.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac—Just returned fronf-tbe
East, and now opening a large and splendid assort-

ment of goods in my line, which wUI be gold at iowpriees.
Watches repaired in the best manner. Jewelry

made to order and repaired. Silver Ware manufactured,
Ao. W. W. WTLSON,

oct2 67 Marketstreet, corner of Fourth.

I\HE POCKET REVOLVING CALENDAR—This fancy
instrument Is about the size ofa ten dollar gold piece,

beautifully ornamented, and richly gilt, toresembla gold.
It is so constructed that by adjusting on the first day of the
month, youcan tell at a glance the day ortho mouth and
week. It answers for not rnlya year, hut for all coming
time. Thousands are sold, as making beautiful and dura*
ble gifts for friends. It Is valued as a pocket piece, while
its practical utility has made It a universal favorite. Only
60 cents each. Bold by 8. L. CUTHBEBT,

oct2 53 Market Street.

BAYAKD TAYLOR’S NEW BOOK—lndia, China, Loo
Cboo and Japan, In the year 1853; by Bayard Taylor.

Japan aa it Wasand Is; by Richard Hildreth.
lowa as It is in 1866; by N. HoweParker.
Elite, or the Unman Qomedy;.by John B.Cook.
The Hidden Path; by Marion Harland.
Alone; by Marion Harlanti.
Light and Darkness, or the Shadow of Pate.,
The Newcomes: Memoirs of a Mostilaspectabte Family;,

by Thackeray,
Memoir of the Her. Bydney Bmlth»
Isora’B Child: a Novel.

MAGAZINES POE OOTOBEfI.
Godoy’s Lady's Book, Peterson’s Magazine, Ballou’s Mag*

ezine, Leslie’s Journal, Leslie’s Gazette, Household Words,
Yankee Notions, Magazine, Harper’s Magazine,.

Knickerbocker, Art Journal for September, Blackwood’s 1
Magazine for September.

Together withall other new Books aa test as published.
For eale by B* MINED A OOn'

ootl No. 82 Bmltbfield street.

Boot and Shoe •Manufactory.
JAMES O’DOHHSU. & BSO.,

"

■*==»831 Would respectfully inform the citizens*1^111 ' '

FBI of Pittsburgh,that they have openedamanufactory
* MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTB AND SHOES,

At So. TO Smithfleldatreet,
InWanua’s Builderas, where they willbe prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate ail classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children’s wear.

Terms ttricQy cart; good*at cashprices.
A share of thepnblio patronage la sollclted. [roT&fim

BAYARD TAYLGR'B new bookjtjbt received—
A Visit to India. Chinaand Japan,Is the year 1853,by

Bayard Taylor,
lsora’s Child.
Ella, or the Hunan Comedy, (new supply.)

Just received andfor sale at
W. A. GILDENFENNEY A C0:8,

Fifth at., opposite the Theatre*

FLANNELS—A. A. MASON A GO. have-received a very
large assortment of Whit®, Bed and Yellow Flannels,

of every grade; also, a let of 104 Barring Flannels.
eep2B

JAttKS BLAiOLI C. HICHIT.
Blakely * RJcfeey,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of -Seventh and
Smithfteld streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Farms? Houses,

Lots. Mills, Furnaces, Acn bought and sold on commission,
land Warrants. Bills. Bonds and Notes negotiated. Espe-cial attention given to subdividing farmsand disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. sep2o

l 'I RRYOLOAKINO CLOTHS—Just riPCdved, 6A'ABasrt-;!;;
VJ meat of superior; shadesafGroy.Cloths f^/Ladlra*' -
Cloata, „ .. IwUMt 1 A. A.MABOH ».CO-"' ~

IHISU.UfJBHIi-r-A. A. jBAfeOMAiCO.-Mm jTOtfumed--

% cases,of the bast- makes ofIrish!Unens^cleveiy.v,:
-grade. ... .■ <.h

STELLA ossortment-W tterj'^rtchi «adr> ■fashionableeolorsoffltellfl ShaWlflJttstfOpenedi
sep34 A. MASON A Co426Efl&€t; -

r|UtK UANDSOJfKST assortment.of Goiters
X Shoes can be bought at No; ItiT Market street. cT&ep*

or cast _
,. tJ W» K.,BCHMKBTZ.

►ROOMS—76 dos wilLhesoldlovtct dossconslgnmentbl s
I sej>24 - -r g

OTICB TO FARMRRS.—Moore’a. Patent Improved
Seeds, for sale et'thb Seed Agricultural Btorel 47FHlh
■street, by" ’ [aug22wSf] - ? :JAME9 WARDROP. !

BKPUYAWON Hi-. HEW. ESQLIHD—.. t W'" v.>-
,

a,JtufeMiW&&
To &.A. EtihntsUxk <£ Cj.—QehtHmeo:for diyti years;*

past X hare used A; Termlfaia Xbt an'*n ;
ibetmintib In my.practlcs; my*itenUmwas cmcallijd to
it la a caw whßre wDtnajMritb.'e^'. >r
we|, pink .and toj»lu£a. . ALoltltvakoblUlwiind-WMwowith desirable.effect; ainca then X ’hays vi
hundreds of patient^ and taalarge orcaflesviUi
complete success. Inoneeasea eiDgla.totile ofthe n£e4IVMcine brought awcy,ftoia ona patient isiiA^VCTT O*»".'»i "

have DBTer known' Ulo do harm'/and l!
make thfajrtAtflmflnt fw»n ayt hnr>ant that It la
tbemost valaahle Yennirtts»retkacHn. Enchißmjoon* >

. tfdence in ita rf*jo«tnqndit
to other physicians in fumißhtbeßkWltaT
the article. ( :; .:r .fca «

Prepared andfloid.wboiesßle ■BSTOCK A CO,corner of-Wpod- end

Dent of
recrired per Express.' - A» A>MABON,%QCk*.-.-

RAaA BDBHEL3 IOLBiM ffin®OOUt) too Ughert

•* -i ■'-» ?-ffiO*39MftlHmyig£
mtßoiuUcn oK Vatmptuttipi w :: 3

mGE todJambI OTtotf* In tonyffJß: on
~

asder thename tod style'of JOITES,O*KEAt» &hU£X3£Rjf~r
la nov dissolved. ‘ *. IBAAU.SOKBS^i?^

joiyTth,iHss. -
- ■ joipru ttfnaas^:^

TtHSH AjiD OLOAK A, ftIA»f)N~A. r
00. win receive onthe 14thof1 ■ *

-variety of new Trimmings, comprieijigTr'. i.: , . • f •
_

; Ail Wfallha Cf Plpshtod Moira Antftrn*yH7nmln«pt ?
“•

Hgiirni, VdveVMQa®tod Tt&td ‘ *

~

do ' ‘
Narrow < -> • v>
Bftbon:*

~

tio "
""

-‘ .*•**, '-f
: Blachyeivet Ribbon >,:.-:'geplgr' ".■

vejy ;.large^a««rtiac»t^cf 'Hresa'«d» f
X ytato.xnoxaisgßji of the moat fashionable styles, }ugt

received by fegpfej A. Ju MAgQS-A COw, ,
; vpiOPi»BIUS--0o ohlB for sale by i[V oct3 . ii. k Cvk

YT roiINISMLNQ O&ODS.Ymr,SHIRT MANOPAOFO-
REtts, No. -70 Wood between Jourthltrtrtaf and
mood alley, have.- received-their stock of ;FAll*n4WlntorGoods, wnfch they will soli at Eallsfcctbryjprfosß, entice
.clng— 'T '

: ‘ * ' 1 -
Shirts, Hosiery. -Setrft,'

Gloves, Crsvatß, Mufilere,-
, stock*i - Tie* PocketHdkfe.. " :c

Bareling'B Bhowls, RabboGcod*
Wlth&ganaralassortmentof goods adapted tothoParnlab*"
Ing busTneao. •. ~ -i '=*octl;ftm : •

Penrhyn AjiiMeii,

\FINE ASSOBTfifENirbf'th'oadurable’nnd beatiUfdl
. -Imported MantelßiWiU bo.JTenedfcrrinjrpectlon,fi»

the flat time in this City,At the FAIR GROUNDS. After v*
the doao of ihe.Exhlbltfon, they will bo found at the filkO* * w
tol Rooms of WILLIAMS A a LLENf corner of Secoodand -■
Market a treats.- -

.
.

...

PURELlQUORS—ihaveonhaEdaveryfineassortment "

of our* Wines and Brtndle*for‘medlcintrpuf|>Ctt*.
Tbosewishing anarticle they can relyonus being
•can always purchase it at jp3. FLEMING'S,

QC-13 cornerDiamond and MarketgL.

HBOWN’B EBBEf)CE 0* JAMAICA
"

supply ofthlacelebhitedm'ediclrieiuflt'receivedby'. - 1; joalELßaamP
BATM.LOR’B FIATR DYE—Acknowledged to bo tbobest Hair Dye la the world. Twolve dozen received
EZ loctar ' jo&ijLffidis <?«

HBUaHES—A very largeand flno«sortuisnt«f J
Flesh Brashes, embracing everyvaxletv. lafit wo*d by

- ’ job/fleming. , ;

FINE HAVANA begars—i cavajustreceived another n
supply of genuine HavanaSegwe, ;Ttoj» wishing an :excellent article of Begatscanalwayaproanro themat a , >,oct2 job. Fleming**

MACASSAR BUPply of the genuine.
Oil, for beautifyingana promoting the growthofthe

hair, just received by 1 v : 70S. FLEMING,
oct2 corner Diamond and Marketat,

DON'T BELIEVE IT!—Unless you can satisfy yourself ;Vthat the statements made concerning ihepropertlesof
0. Helmstreet A Co.'s Inimitable Hair Coloring, can be
fully substantiated by facts: and that a trial in «T€ry case
.Will satisfy those using It ofa moat curious and singular >

'•
phenomenon—that is, grey hair restored to Its natural
color, with all the strength and healthy growth of youth,
yt is compoaedof oiland stimulating eplilts,fiO<wmpoandfld
that it can be used as fireely as wutcr, and withas much
safety, not coloring or staining tbo sklnjn the least; and
it also .mparts to the hair of gloss 'and‘beauty unlike that
given byanv other preparation; and-in every case it Will r:
restore the natural color of the bOir.tvhere fige or'sickness :
has turned it grev. Fifty.cantoper bottle, vfloid by

ocd . kL CUTHBERT.S3-Marketfit '

-

WE INVITE an exatninSti% of oor saperrlor BSSOrt-
ment of BUks , r- •

Rich Striped MoiraAntique;
Satin Striped and Plaid Bilks;
Black Satin PlaidßUkB,(qneyard wUe;)
Splendid Black Flgiiral Silks;
Heavy Plain Bliickf Silks.

_ octl ' A. A. MASON A CO-, 25 Fifth st.

BTKIJiA SHAWLS—Anexcellent etjrloof£keabQT?» frith
Broche Bonier, Joct ifceolTed.

octl A. A. MASON A 00.
KENCH CHINTZKB-r*lOQ pieces of splendid stylesjhtijc y

French Chintzes Josl received. •, % j
>_ oca'. A. A. MASON A CQ. y>\,

PEKIN TEA STORE, No. 88 Fifth bvasrr—Jnst reTK.*'
celved, a large, stock of OiIEEN arul.B LSCEC-JTHASr«ms sting of all the different fl*vur* andg rades, porchaßed .

direct Grom the importers, for cash, and will besold wholes \ l
sale and retail at the lowest prism. Q, JAYNES- >
- cctl [QaaMto and Di«pairh cocy.j; . ,

LEilONS—ai boxes fresh Lemons just received audios
sale by KKYMEII A ANDESSON, ■octl No. 891(7003 Btteetv

OHIRTS AND COLLARS—Just received from theFoCto*ry, a fine lot of Shirts, (French with 6rW}thotit
the new style Byron Collars,by. . • , i v

-i" ;-
ocl 1 L. HIRSHFIBLD A BQN.

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Just.received, an as--
sortment of 3,6, 9 and 12 threads Silk

Drawers, of all sixes, ter, . S. - O
octl L. HIRBHFIELD A SON.

SCARFS"AND TlES^JuatteedYedra
fancy and block De Joinville Scarfs, and. Opera and

Oxford Ties, by '-<'■-11 HIRSHFIBLD A fiON,
No. 70 Wpodatrect.

SHELLaO—4 cose* Justreceived and fnr sale hr. '
"

octl •' FLEMING; BROS.
ARD OIL—-6 bbls prtmc received andfiw -ealaby' • v
t octl . TOBiirsausoa.

(lUALK—l cask received and for sate by ; 3 -
/ oca ■» ■ . ■ - - FLEMINQ-RHOS. ■ -

CIREOBQTE— 10 lbs received and ter pole by ”

l octl . . , .: FLEMING BRO3.

GUM A SfIAFCEfIDA—6OO lbarcceivml ahd ftT'ftaleby «?•/

ocfl FLEMING BROS. V f
ijIINK uLIVJS OIL—I 2 dox received and'toe sole by1 octr ‘ ' FLEMING RUOB.

NUTMEGS—20U lbs received ani-for galtt-by
octl '

“ FLEMING /3. T
ALERaTUS—2S boxes pure Saleratcs ter saluby . v'£

Q octl IfJtNBY H. COLLINS.- ;

lADLCn’ CLOAKS—A. A. MASON A CO. h tve a largß, :i variety of new and superior styles otiadL-s’ Cloaks, m
all materials*—Moire Antique, Grey Braver, Black,- Brown
and other colors of cloth. octl' <

UIX AOUJto OF CHOICE LAND FOR.SALK-rWith fl : "

O good Dwelling HonstS’Bprlag House, Garden,-Ac.; alt j

under good fence, and. in cultivation; situSite about eight
milea from thecity. Price $7OO. Terms easy. -• j. '

ootl S. CPTHBSRT ASON, 53 f i)
JONES. TI’ERNAN.j& CO.'r"-

(STOOKSSOBB'T» MtTBPBT, TIBBIMX i |

HAVE in' SIORE Aim FOB BALE, » hanilmmaissoit ’
mentof

SEASONABLE

DEI G^OOPi,
To which/theylnvite the attention of "ff

Bep2oaf2wswlm "*• ■=
M. A-Swllcr, 'j ‘

WHOLESALE ANBBEPAIL DEAtEScr FURNACES,
Rahgev'Stoves, Hn, Irel and

ware, Ttjmers’ Machinesand Tools, Tin Plato,
Wire Rivets, 4e. Ac.- 24‘North Second streeii foppoalta '

BuehTet’a Hotel.y -^- i- jc.“:aep2oxlSm: '
BUILDING LOT FQR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front os-WYlJR'street, and extending
bock 109feet to Onrthernapk part of the

Lotiaa Cellar WMij btiEbffcrAvrosmnß
istnadiisirabie
low,ahtl-ibSTSwrshlbteTmft'-TiHcf
Incumbrance. Enqnlraof -- GEO.

jyl3 • At Ofßrm-of-Igondm Poet, -rt

OK SUMMER (SiEN lIOTEt 1
:

~

and Grounds-axe offered for RENT ter bUher thfl'
above pnrpoßes. Thesixo andkrrangemenfc-of tbe boused
the beauty, Vorlety of-the 1 and the
vinguiar ad vantage" ofthe poaitioh,Becmded ftrom’-erery-f >
thing ohJecftonahle, render this « most desirails location ■ >'

ter MtherA ilale or Female Seminary. For to- 11 -
mh2L-ff O- •/ ■> J: W. BUTL£RrgrFront s6sat.-

FOB BALE—A good
milee-below thecity, andone.xnilecohth oMhe Obi>

river; havingoo acredunder<mltiyatifih* Ag6odbouBaM*d
other improvements. Agoodbsrgain ts :/

repge THoB°<yQoP3;.7ggroftliit.-H
A FARM, near Newßtigbton,,BeaverPogaty>,containing- v
i\. 108 acres, well Improved! oad uixdor; of
cultivation, la_offered forealeicw,. . T .-t >;vff v>

sep2fl ; Tgo3v-^OQD3y|76 jWfofe >t?

ONLY SAOO i.-r a two story Frame HOUSA'And‘Lot *ground,ffl>feet front em~WebstergtrestrAllggteny;hy "

eo deep. Thehouse rooms*lTtebeuttndcellar...
A bydrantin ths yard;
at one Tear 1. 1 ■ S.' CBTHBERT:A SON,: - >r -i

sepSfl c.- • •••--
-,ifi3MarS3itßtroef. !'" ,T


